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lisliing that Society, passed on the eleventh day of

October one thousand seven hundred and seventy-

seven, or in their by-laws as at present existing, to

the contrary notwithstanding.

[Approved by the Governor, January 22, 1830.]

CHAP. XXXI.

An Act in addition to the several Acts in relation

to the Inspection of Salted or Pickled Fish.

xSE it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives, in General Court assembled, and
by the authority of the same, That, from and after

the first day of June next, all Salted or Pickled

Fish, imported into this Commonwealth, which shall

have been duly inspected in the State or Country
in which such Salted or Pickled Fish may have
been packed, shall not be subject to a reinspection

in this Commonwealth.

[Approved by the Governor, January 22, 1830.]

CHAP. XXXII.

An Act to establish the Boundary Line between
the Towns of Edgarton and Tisbury.

IjE it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives, in General Court assembled, and
by the authority of the same. That the dividing line Boundary Hd*.

between the towns of Edgarton and Tisbury shall

hereafter be as follows, to wit : beginning at the
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^ harbour of Holmes' Hole, and running by the mid-

dle of the Canal, through the beach, and by the

channel up Lagoon Pond, to a large stone placed

at the Stepping Stones, (so called), from thence

north twenty-nine degrees west, five hundred rods,

to a stone set in the ground on the south side of

the road leading from Holmes' Hole to Newtown,
and bearing south, fifty-one rods from Tashmo
Spring, thence south, about thirteen hundred and
nine rods to a stake and stones on the north of

Mill Path, or the road leading from Edgartown to

Tisbury, thence south five degrees west, seven hun-

dred and forty-four rods to a heap of stones on
the middle of Wachaneck, and thence the same
course to the sea.

[Approved by the Governor, February 5, 1830.]

CHAP, xxxin.

An Act to set off a part of the Town of New Salem
to the town of Athol.

JjE it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives, in General Court assembled, and
by the authority of the same. That the following de-

scribed tract of land in the town of New Salem,

and County of Franklin, containing about one hun-

dred and eighty-five acres, together with the fami-

lies and estates of all persons residing thereon, be

Land annexed sct ofT and aunexcd to tlic town of Athol, and
County of Worcester, beginning at a northeasterly

corner of New Salem, at a stake and stones, thence

south, four degrees east, two hundred and thirteen

rods on the line between said towns, to a stake and
stones ; thence west, four degrees south, about one
hundred and forty rods, to a heap of stones ; thence

to Athol.


